Influence of Lernaeocera branchialis (Crustacea: Copepoda) on growth rate of Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua.
Influence of Lernaeocera branchialis, a hematophagous copepod, on the growth rate of Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua, was investigated in fish of various sizes. Initially, it appeared that growth, over a 16-mo period, was reduced when single or multiple infections were present. We then examined growth rate by comparing food consumption, weight gain, food conversion efficiency, and condition (k) factor over a 2-mo period and subsequently over a 4 wk in control and experimentally infected fish. Total body weight and length of each fish, controls and infected were determined before and after feeding known weights of food. Adults infected with young parasites consumed more food and gained more weight than controls, especially in the first month, but food conversion efficiency and k-factor were greater than those of controls after 2 mo, but food efficiency was still lower than in controls. In 2 groups of young infected fish, all values were consistently lower than those of uninfected fish of comparable size during the 2-mo period. Three additional trials on immature cod confirmed that infected fish consumed less food and exhibited less growth than infected controls. Our results suggest that only adult cod infected with immature parasites compensate for the infections by increasing food consumption, thus resulting in a transitory weight gain. Additionally, parasites that have completed their reproductive activities still produce subtle effects in the form of low food conversion efficiency in their hosts.